Seg | Direction | TOT
--- | --- | ---
0.0 | North on Park Rd | 0.0
0.8 | L - onto NY370 {“T”} | 0.8
0.5 | L - onto Hayes Rd | 1.3
2.8 | S - cross NY370 onto Hicks Rd | 4.1
0.8 | S onto River Rd | 4.9
1.5 | S - cross NY31, continues River Rd. | 6.4
4.6 | L onto Old Lamson Rd [W. Bridge St], quick R onto Pendergast Rd | 11.0
0.2 | S - cross Lamson Rd, continues Pendergast | 11.2
2.8 | L - CR46 {“T”} | 14.0
0.5 | R - NY48N {“T”} | 14.5
1.1 | L - S. Granby Rd | 15.6
1.8 | L - Mud Lake Rd [CR14] | 17.4
2.2 | L - Lamson Rd [‘Little Utica’] | 19.6
2.2 | S - cross NY48 to remain on Lamson | 21.8
1.7 | R - Sixty Rd | 23.5
4.0 | R - NY31 in Baldwinsville {“T”} | 27.5
0.1 | First Left onto Curtis | 27.6
0.4 | L - NY370 {“T”} | 28.0
4.4 | R - Park entrance | 32.4
0.8 | Finish | 33.2

River Road-Little Utica
33 Miles